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Never Guess It
Had a Stain”

Is the frequent comment
of tlio delighted women who
hnve discovered whst perfect
work opr new turns* orl
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VON-O-LIN
Holds the Color as it Cleans

/Have yon a frock or bloose,
too soiled to wear, yet too
delicate to entrust tq the or-

.. .dinary cleaner? Send it to ns
*nd yon, too, will say when
it returns, ‘‘Yon would never
oness it had had a stain!” "f

V" ~ 1— 1 ""Vit
First Doctor: "Say. Doc. I'm glad

tile newspapers published those lists;
of income tax payers, aren’t you?” 1

Second Ditto: “I hadn’t paid.much 1
attention to the matter; how does it'
inferest yon?”

First Ditto: "AVhy. I am keeping i
the list and it will tell me how much 1
h*,charge my different patients.’’

JAKE F. NEWELL 18
A B» PESSIMISTIC

Says Kank and File of His Party!
j Can’t Descry Potential Leader. j

Hitkpiy. Oct. IT.—A letter frotn
: -Jake F. Newell, Republican, to W. H.
: Oarklfj, member at large of the Re-

jmbliqau state executive committee,
j was made .public yesterday in which
j the Charlotte Republican discusses at
, length, ttie condition-of hLs party and

some of the problems facing it. Mr.
j Newell said in his letter that he bed
been asked by Republican leaders bis
opinion in the controversy relative to
changing, the party .plan of organiza-
tion so’ as to conform with the na-
tional plan, and the immediate forma-
tion of Republican dubs.

An intjmatipn that he has his eye
on a possible Republican candidate
for governor, and a possible Republi-
can candidate for L'nited States Sen-
ator is made when he ays: “There-
fore, my opinion is that with such a
man—who might reasonably be ex-
pected to be candidate for governor,

and, as sueb, might deaiand tfig nomi-
nation of legislative candidates of like
character; and a man, also of like
character, who might reasonably be
expected to be the Republican candi-
date for .United States senator, and
who, will remain free and American
and that the?;c shall be an eternal
separation of church »«<l state, there
will be created, not only a party con-
structed according to and answerable
to the people's will, but one that will
be, and .ought to be, successful at the
polls.

“The rank anit file are worn but.
They Lave tried to build- party but
have beeome discouraged. They are
not convinced that the Republican
party in tile state has real sympathy
for them in thefr burdens. Some, at
least have a sort of fear, maybe un-

: expressed, that if they gave the party j
I their support and it were successful
at :’.ie polls they might.be embarrassed
by, the conduct of the party after-

! wards. They see no leader whom
jthey are persuaded to follow, and
they hear no voice that inspires them
tm join the rank and take the oppos-

jiug work."
mg work. AH this is true, notwitli-1
¦standing the fact that the whole peo-1
j pie. regardles of party, have faith in
j President Cooltdge and believe, at
heart, in the fundamentals of tue Re-
-publican party. r

“I agree that the people ought to'
control their party. No fair minded
man can believe otherwise. No party |
willlong survive that is not Jontrolled
by the people. But Ido not believel
that interest can be created in the
minds of the people, at tljis time,

with the sole issue HLat of changing
the plan .of organization. The peo-
ple willconclude that it merely means
the changing of'bosse« and of boss
rule.

“What the people are demanding
is constructive statesmanship. Those
who will be served to action are the
hosts vyho want good roads, paid for
largely by those who use them '. good
schools, but with-hetter teachers, and
jhe system, taken'out of the political
machine; an honest primary and ejec-
tion law, for primary as well as elec-
tion, control by bdtli parties in reg-
istration as well as'voting; the curb-
ing of lawlessness and punishing <jf
grafting; greater economy and com-
mon sense pi all thjngs. And the need
of the hours in North Carolina is a
man of chargetet and courage: of sou!
ami soc%l power; of intellect and
indomitable will'! 'of capacity to in-
spire hope and trust, to lead these
hosts.”

With the November'lssue Fighting
Romances makes its first appearance
and will he devoted to those red-
blooded contests where men are myn
in the rough struggle for existence.In "The panger Trail” Arthur Guy
Empey spins a thrillingtale of t’ae old
days of wagon trains and gold in the
Black Hills. “T’neasy Money” is

j the story of two cowboys and a confi-
dence man. "The Masked Rider” is
the romance of a bush ranger. > "Mer-
ritt Takes a Chance" holds Che mys-
tery of the Marposita mine.

1 A poor man is one who getd hie
money by earning it.
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. PASSENGERS BITTERLY ’ i

CENSURE SHIP'S CREW,

Declare Crew of Comanche Was Drunk 1
i and Threw Passengers Out of the

Lifeboats.

I New York, Oct. 10.—The New
York World will say tomorrow that
the negro crew of the Clyde tint?

I Comanche which burned off the coast
J of Florida Saturday night stampeded
' madly before the fiames. pulled pas-

sengers out of lifeboats, precipitated
men and women into the sea,/accord-
ing to stories of 30 surviovrs who
rejehed here tonight.

Almost unanimous in their con-
’demnations of the belipvior of the
Comanche's ¦ crew, ttia passengers
praised the cpolness and courage of
the officers aud crew of the auxiliary
schponer Meta, one of three rescue
vessels.

Irvin Gomenz. of Worchcster. Mass-,
charged that the negro seamen were
funk and that when the fire started
they could not be controlled- by ttie
officers.

“The negro crevv, intoxicated And
mad, rushed back and forth on the
deck.” Jig said. “As soon ay the tar-
paulin had been cut off a lifeboat,
they would jump in. Passengers,
trying to get into the boats, were
yanked out by negroes.

finally got into a boat, but when
it had beeh lowered partjy. the ap-
paratus jammed, and some of us wore
thrown headlong into the water."

Thomas M. Fanning, of New York,
said:

“The crew ivas of no assistance.
Passengers had to cut the tarpaulins
from the tops of the boats and as
fast as they did members of the crew
pushed in front, taking baggage with
them. The crew-'was out of control
It was entirely the work of the pas-
sengers that saved both themselves
and the crew.”

As Leon Flagstone, of Gardner.
Mass., tried to get into the last life-
boat lie was pushed out by mem-
bers of the crew, lie said. He jumped
overboat/d and swam until he was
picked up.

The charge that the crew was
drunk was made also by James A.
Moore, of St. Petersburg, Fla., who
said: x

“Members of the crew were large-
ly responsible for the confusion. They
pushed and pulled and stampeded like
wild men. I was thrown out by some
of them, when I tried to get into a
lifeboat.”

True Detective Mysteries, a Mac-,
sadden publication for November,
delves into "The Mystery of The Blue
Car" and brings in Commodore Whit-
ney. vrfio is found dead in bis lbirary
with a dagger in his heart and a slip
of paper bearfng file letter "I" in his
hand. “Talking Needles” is the sad
story of little Anna Nosko, loved by
a country-side who was murdered on
her way home from school. ‘*The
Unknown Girl ofthe Night” is by
Raymopd Stone, an amateur detec-
tive, wiio found a footprint, a glove,
shreds of tweed—and then wishetl he
had callyd in the police.

Dm'itig the last twenty years Har-
vard lia* fWi'rcd nine footbalt victor-
ies over-Yale, while the Elis have sev-
en wins,tp their credit. In lfllO and
IttlFylie games resulted in tie scores.

Santa Approves a Christmas Gift.
Santa Claus has beeu down a great

many chimneys since he started busi-
ness. and he is intimately acquainted
with a large number of people. He

knows that the best kinds of gifts are
those which please the whole family,
and which bring the excitement and
enjoyment of Christmas every week.
That is why he looks so jolly when he
receives hundreds of subscriptions to
The Youth’s Companion with which
to fill his pack. And, being wise
from the long experience, he knows
that people are likely to overdor things
around Christmas, so he chuckles when
he sticks a Confpanion into the top
of a stocking. “Be as greedy as you
Kke." he thinkij, “the mijfe, the •bet-
ter you.”

The 52 issues of The Youth’s Com-
panion for 11HiG willlbe crowded witli
serial stories, short stories, editorial*,
poetry, facts, and fun. Just send
jour order to the address below and
Santa will take care of-delivering the
paper to your home or to the home of
a friend. Subscribers will receive:

1. The Youth's Companion —~*2 is-
sues in 1!)20. and

2. The remaining issues -pf 1925.
All for only $2.

3. Or include McCall's -Magazine,
the monthly authority on fashions.
Both publications, only $2!50.

THE YOUTH’S COMPANION
S N Dept., Boston. Mass

Subscriptions Received at this Office.
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SWart
BY CHARLES P. STEWAUT

nEA Service Writer
¦WTASHINDTQN Why cgn’t
W the United States make a

succaaa of merchant sailor-
ing?

Congress undoubtedly will try to
find an answer to this question
new winter, aa a result of Presi-
dwt Cooltdge'¦ quarrel with the
•hipping board. A half-hearted at-
tempt to 'answer It was made,
through a House of Representa-
tives Investigating committee,
about a year ago. Practically noth-
ing was accomplished and finally
the inquiry died a natural death.

« • *

AMERICA’S merchant fleet*was
a great institution up to 60
or 70 years ago.

It gradually dwindled away, due
to the fact that there was a
greater field for enterprise in open-
ing up the west than in naviga-
tion. Thence the country rad
along for decades, hiring the Brit-
ish and others to do its ocean car-

drying, until the ffhr broke out.
The war gave the foreign ves-

sels so much to do for their own
governments that they couldn't
•?Other with American business,

l**! -t-1 - ¦
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CHARLOTTE NEGRO HELD
FOR KILLING T. L. O. KAKY

Matthews Towns Held for Murder
in (iinnection With Fatal Auto-
•mobile Accident.
Salisbury, October 10.—Matthew

Towns, a negro chauffeur;- of Char-
lotte. is in jjiland will be given a
preliminary hearing in county court
Thursday on a charge of murder in
connection with the death of Troy
Lee Overman Itary. the young Kan-
napolis mail, who was drilled when a
ear driven by Towns rail into a ear
in which younr Rary and members
of ilis family were riding Sunday af-
ternoi n, near Salisbury. When Towns.,
was arrested soon after the accident
lie gave a different name, but later
admitted his identity.

Hr is mployed by the Duggan
Auto Service Company, of Charlotte,
and was drilling a Cadillac ear. It
is sai.l two other negroes were with
him. but they have. caught.

Post and Flagg’s Gotten Letter.
se'w York, Oct. lit.—There is ap-

pWJcml.v a growing feeling that eyen
if tile crop equals the higher esti-
mates it will alii be wanted and quite

"readily taken without any serious re-
cession from these levels while at
the same time some doubt is creeping
in as to whether the next report will
make a showing altogether satisfac-
tory to the legion of shorts now in
existence. The weather has been
agbin.-t harvesting and' if it has done'
no 't'other damage has lowered file
grrfde- materially which suggests that
reaffU desirable types will command
large premiums.

There, is as yet no disposition to

tal-v. tile long side in any aggressive ;
fu-iiion but ulreadx frosts have begun
to make their appearance and in some
instances have been killing while in

/Others-they have just missed being so.
The cotton in the southwest on

which shorts are basing hopes of addi-
tions to the yield i* wet and soggy
and exiwised to serious damage by
heavy frosts if those occur. Exports
so far as rivalling those of the rec-
ord years and exportrs assert it is
emucr -to sell additional amounts than
to till requirements. The opinion is
expressed that domestic trade will
ahow further and marked improve-
ment in spite of the early and heavy
movement. There isno suggestion
of any distress cotton anywhere and
tin- basis for, better grades is rapid-
ly improving.

Some" think the lojv prices for the¦ waste have been «rn while others
not so confident of that are strongly
of the opinion tlpit the average price
al which the crop will go into con-

iJfcjyAdSw I
. !;

which sudtrenly found Itself with
r.o moans of supplying its iblpplnc
requirements.

* • *

OF course Americans began
shipbuilding at once, but it
takes time to create a mer-

chant fleet. 1
Nevertheless, by the time the

war ended, the fleet was on hand,
a rather crude affair, for the most

part, but capable 1 of steaming from 1
port to port with cargoes and pas- 1
sohgers on board.

‘ i
At this point the nation dis- '

that it had forgotten how i
to run ships profitably. i

*• • j
THE trick of making merchant 1shipping pay has got to be re- |

discovered, if the United i
States is to have what it wants —a ]
privately-owned mercantile ma- ]
rine. ~

The government can ffo on op- 1
erating the ships at a loss, but 1
this isn’t a satisfactory arrange- ]
ment and private concerns won’t i
take over the job—not, and foot 1
the bills'. So Congress’ task Is to ]
find out why the government can’t

' i
make the busin’ess yield returns, 1
as it does in other countries.

sumption will be materially higher )
than current levels.

I’OST ANI) FLAGG.

Oglesby Speeds Up Court Proceedings.
Asheville, (let. It).—lt is believed

that .Tudge John Oglesby, of Concord,
made a record in disposing of civil
cases at the regular October term of
Superior Court, which closed Satur-
day. Mainly through his efforts a'
total of 143 cases were disposed of
in the two weeks just passed.

On the opening day of the term,
Monday, October sth. there was some
confusion as to the calendar. Judge
Oglesby then called a meeting of the
bar and ordered that a new- calendar
be prepared. He announced that all
cases on the second calendar would
be tried or dismissed when called.

While the bar meeting was in prog-
ress, the civil issue docket was called |
and non-suits were entered in more 1
than 100 cases.

The court and the calendar' com-
mittee of the bar are making a vigor-
our effort to relieve the congestion
of the llunoombe docket, Thomas K.
Hollins, chairman 'of the bar commit- •

tee. stated Hatqrdfy'. So many cases
have been stricken off -the calendar
and with a special term and two other
regular terms before tire end of the
year. Mr. Hollins believes the docket
will be in splendid shape by January
Ist.

.Gov. VI Smith to Retire to Private ,
Life.

Albany. N. V., Oct. 10.—Governor
Smith lkiterated today that he would 1
retireoto private life at the end of .
his present term as chief executive J
of-New York, slate.

“A man cAta*f go on indefinitely in 1
this joss,” he sffid.

Reminded that lie had been quoted
once as saying that any m&n wamld
be a foci \vhp did not accept'the presi-
dential nomination if it was tendered
to him. he slid :

"That is true. Hut there is a
great difference between accepting a
nomination and going after it. The
only chance 1 would Have to get the ,
presidential nomination would be
‘when all the. leaders were convinced ]
that I was the only man who could
win. Any one would be foolish to
go about the country talking with an j
eye on the nomination more than two i
years before the nomination is made, j

Pennsylvania and Yule- met on the *
gridiron twelve times from IS7II to '
1S!)3. und not one contest was won by
the Quakers. The nearest Peuusyl- i
vauia came to emerging a victor was
in lffl>3, when the final re,spit was 14
to ti.
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Beautiful New |

ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS

lit \ ALL colors of the rainbow
1 !M

;!; Japanese Cherry Blossoms, Peach Blossom, Poppies,'
ij Coxcomb, Tube Roses. Sweet Peas and many
11 others. \ . _

1 ' »

1 | See our window display and buy now. Our supply is
i limited and they are going fast.

Kidd-Frix Music &Stationery Co |
! Phone 76 58 S. Union St., Concord, N. C. 1

j YORKE &WADSWORTH CO.
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DELCO LIGHT
Light Plants and Batteries

'S'
Deep and Shallow Well Pumps for Direct or Alter-

jnating current and Washing Machines for direct or alter-
jnating current.

R. H. OWEN, Agent
BPhone MO Concord. N, C

! -i 1 "1 -j" ¦¦

Car Washing! Alemite Greasing!
Crank Case Service

Let us wash your car and grease -it with Alemite High
I ressure lubricating system for everybody knows thatproper lubrication is the lifebf any car. 511

Texaco gasoline and oils —Goodrich tires and tubes.
/ l ire changing, Accessories, Krpc Air and .Water

CENTRAL FILLING STATIQN
PHONE 790 j
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